Reflective Address Sign Order Form

Lafayette Township Firefighters’ Association
“Dedicated to our Community”

Sign Features:
- 18” x 6” 0.080 gauge aluminum
- Green reflective vinyl on both sides
- Fade resistant, lasts for years
- Pre-dilled holes
- Highly visible day or night
- May be attached to a mailbox, post or wall
- Hardware/installation not included

$15 per SIGN!

Reflective Address Sign Order Form

Last Name: ___________________________   First Name: ___________________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________
ADDRESS NUMBER REQUESTED
(Please X boxes not used)

How would you like your sign made:
_____               or  _____
          (Horizontal or Vertical)

Please make checks payable to: Lafayette Township Firefighters’ Assoc.

Mail to:
Lafayette Township Firefighters’ Association
  P.O. Box 15
  Chippewa Lake, Ohio 44215

Office use only!
Pymt recvd by: ___________________________
Amount recvd: ___________________________
Sign made by: ___________________________
Delivered by: ___________________________